ATTENTION FORT LEE STUDENTS!

Applications are now available for the Club Ed Afterschool Program

**homework help** ● **enrichment activities** ● **structured recreation**

Who: Fort Lee students entering K - Middle School
When: Students are in school for in-person learning from 1:00pm to 6:00pm
Extended Hours: Club Ed will provide an additional hour from 6:00pm to 7:00pm for parents interested (10 students minimum required per building to run program)
Monthly Fee: $190.00 per child (Additional $80.00 per month for extended hour)
$165.00 per sibling (Additional $80.00 per month for extended hour)
Registration: $50.00
Subsidy: Available through Bergen County Office for Children for families that qualify.
First month payment plus last month security deposit due at time of registration.
Program start date: First day of in-person learning

Applications shall be available at www.clubednj.org, or Fort Lee School District website

**Annual Registration Required**
Completed and signed applications may be returned via:
Email - clubed@jfcsnnj.org
Fax - Attention: Club Ed at (201) 837-9393

For more information contact:
Club Ed Afterschool Program
clubed@jfcsnnj.org
201-837-9090 Ext. 240